Cloning of a second proopiomelanocortin cDNA from the pituitary of the sturgeon, Acipenser transmontanus.
A recent study on the pituitary of the sturgeon, Acipenser transmontanus, resulted in the cloning of a cDNA that codes for the prohormone, proopiomelanocortin (POMC). This cDNA is designated sturgeon POMC A. Subsequent analysis of the sturgeon pituitary uncovered a second distinct POMC cDNA (sturgeon POMC B). In both sturgeon POMC cDNAs the open reading frame is 795 nucleotides in length. However, the two sturgeon POMC cDNAs differ at 26 amino acid positions in the opening frame. In addition, the 2 forms of POMC differ at 45 nucleotide positions within the open reading frame. The number and types of point mutations are compared in the 2 sturgeons POMC cDNAs, and the origin of the two POMC genes is discussed.